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Seniors each allowed five commencement guests
by jM n  LiMtMdl
H m  ConuxMQcanMnt Commit t « «  voted this week to 
ieeue five gueet tickets to eecb graduatine wnior for 
this jrear’e cevemoBj aehednled far June 9.
n ie  dedaion to issue tickets was infiuenced by the 
result o f a survey o f students taken last year at the 
time they submitted their graduation applications. 
“ A fter taking a survey o f graduating students, we 
found that they yrould be inviting an average o f 5.77 
gusets,”  said Linda Ebsrl, the student representative 
on the CommenoenMOt Owim ittee.
However, Mustang Stadium cannot accommodate 
that many guests par senior. According to the survey 
reeuits, “ we are already 1,700 above capacity." said 
Shari.
A fter reviewing  the stadium arrangement, the com­
m ittee decided that by installing temporary seats and
improving ushering, the stadium could accommodate 
five guests per graduate, said Donald Coats, com- 
it  cooidinator and chairman o f ths Com- 
It Committee.
Graduating seniors who plan to attend the ceremony 
w ill receive their tickets iriien they pay their com­
mencement fees. Because o f space lim itations, the 
university w ill not be able to replace lost tickets or 
handle qw dal requests for additional tickets. Coats 
added.
Students not needing their entire allotment o f 
tideete are urged to make them available to students 
who need them. “ W e like the idea o f having a gradua­
tion bulletin board which would mainly be an area 
where pe<$le eoidd exchange tideeta,”  said E b eii
Individuals without tickets prior to  commencement 
day w ill not he» admitted to  the ceremony. “ I f  you 
don’t have a ticket, you don't get in,”  said A S I Praai-
dent Jeff Sanders. “ I f  you want more tickets, you have 
to get them from someone edw doesn’t need his,”  he
Immediately after the stadium commencemwit, each 
school w ill have a separata ceremony where students 
w ill be presented with certificates by their school dean 
and outstanding graduates w ill be honored, said 
Coats. The school ceremonies will provide an oppor­
tunity far those who are unable to attend the program 
in the stadium to be a part o f the graduation, be said.
Earlier this year, the Studmt Senate passed a 
resolution recommending that the University consider 
holding two commencement ceremonies on the same 
day, with half the schoob participating in the morning 
and the other half in the afternoon. Because the resolu­
tion was passed late in the cranmeocemeht planning 
for 1984, the senate has recommended the chsinge take 
place for the 1985<
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Fruit fly studies unravel human brain mysteries
by Su— n Dthtef f n
Or. Richard Siegel, a biology professor from UCLA, explains why fruit flys are useful for scientific 
research.  ^ '25 students disenrolled in CAR foul-up
Twenty-five students wore dropped from a 
m arksHiigdase Wednesday that they had been enroll- 
ed in by Computer Assisted B a^ tra tion . Ths daas 
did net appear in th e spring scke& le. according to the 
head o f the Buaineee Administration Department, 
however the computer enrolled students in the section.
4 Do. W altorPeriiek said 90 atodonta showed tqikian-
day evenktf to taka Marketing 801, a required 
businaas coarse, in a room which could hold only 36 
people. V isiting professor Pater S. Carusma from 
W right State University in Ohio sent a list o f sH 00 
students’ nsoMS to ths Business Advisement Center 
, to  dstsrmine who would ba enroBsd in ths class. A  new 
' list o f students was posted Wednesday aftamoon.
Although 86 o f tiia etudants ware on the original 
class list from C AR , only 10 o f thorn were on the new 
U stw h ichw asdraw nu pbyB avH sosaloftbsAdvisa- 
ment Center. Hsoaei said the Busineae Administration 
Department had ovary rbiht to rewrite the class list.
“ Legally. In an impacted major,’ ’ aha said Thursday 
to  a group o f the displaced stuasnta, ^people can be 
t ^ w n  out (of the clakii) if thefe are aC W  paopla who 
need the claaa.”  P r io r i  is baaed on class standing, 
with graduating aaniors ranked first, aha said.
Perbek said the problem originated with having to 
schedule riaaaea so early. This quarter’s ch eese had to  
be drawn up last year to  ba Bfted in the Spring. 
Sebeduh,hasaid/^‘  ^ - ^
M KTO  801 has three sections, one o f which was to 
be reserv ed for graduating seniors and other high 
priority etudants, said Perbek. Carueone’e section w ar 
not euppoaad toba hated k i the Spring Schedule, he ad- 
dad, bacaoaa “ wa axpaetad to add atudanta based on 
their priority.”
“ But tha canunnnkation broke down," Perhek said, 
and CAR  enrolled students who were not high priority 
into the third section.
Perhek said ha was trying fo find a larger room for 
the class so that soma o f the' displaced students could 
ensroQ again, depending again cm their’ priority. 
Whether a larger room can be found for the clsss will 
be known by Monday, ha said.
A  sactmd class, Boeinaae 404, had the same problem 
o f studenta being enrolled by C AR  vdM.should not 
have bean. Perikk said that tiie conflict was resolved 
the same way, by making a new class list according to 
the students’ needs.
A fter Perhek explained the ctmfUct to  six o f the 
disidacad studenta Thuraday morning, tha students 
said they underatood the resection. Accounting major 
U aa Burke said the new list “ leaves us out in the 
cold,“  althongh the Buainase Administration Depart­
ment was fair and helpful to tha students.
“ I t ’s just been a hassle,”  said Hwosel at the Advise­
ment Center, “ it ’e been the biggest mess we’ve ever 
hkd.“ ' J o ' - - J' ■
SonM myetariee o f tiw  human brain and bow it 
worka can ba unraveled by studying the braina o f fruit 
fUes, a biology professor from U CLA said here 
Thursday. ^
In a lecture titled “ Oenatice o f Learning in Fruit 
FUes and its Halavanca to Man,”  Dr. Ridtard Siegel 
explained bow fruit fly  research can baosfit humane. 
Siegri has bean associated with two Nobel Prise 
laureates and hia research appears in 61 books.
Siegel said that fru it fUae are used because they only 
have ten thousand neurons, or brain calls, as opposed 
to the one trilhon nedrone in a human brain.
It was disoovered that f  ndt flies according to Siagel 
are capable o f learning and have a memory retention (rf 
three hours. Siegel also said memory and learning are 
found to be separata functions.
Researchers dianq>ted the maamry o f tha flies using 
chemicals that change how the nerve oells function. 
However, even after their memory wee gone, some 
fruit flies were stiD capable o f learning, Siegri said.
Iluuugh their sttt<()r o f flies researchers also found 
that there is a gene-that can block the abihty to learn. 
A ll o f this knowledge can be applied to humane.
Learning defects in humane exist and if  the nature o f 
them is known and the chemicals that effect them is 
known, then possibly these defects can be changed and 
cured, he said. i
The lecture was sponsored by Sigma Xi, the Scien­
tific Research Society, and T ii B e ^  the Biological 
Sciences Honor Society. <
Student Senate rejects financial aid resolution
by John Bachman
BflffWrtBf
The Student Senate Wednesday ni|dit rejected a 
reeokitlon asking the state legiriatw e to withhold 
financial aid hum students not registered for the draft.
H ie Un, AB  2670, is similar to the Solomon Amend­
ment, which would deny federal financial aid to 
students. Califenda Btate Student Association 
repreaentativa Don Erickson, edm recently discussed 
the bin with legialatore, said theU n wiD probeMy pest 
out o f committee and go to the aeeemUy.
■ “ It  is in the AeeemMy Education Committee now,”  
he said. And it wiU ba heard on April 11,“  eeM 
Erickson. “ Tha opinion I  get is that it  pass'out o f 
the committee, which is a big battle. I f  it melt— it out 
o f committee it has a good chance o f pewdng the 
assembly.“
Under the bih, people receiving Guaranteed Studept 
Loans, Cal Grants A , B, and C, Bilingual Education 
Grants and SEOP Grants would have to sign a form 
easing thery are either registered or exempt from 
registering.
pluasa see page 6
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Right man is last— now
tkt Dtmocrat'a btst leader, but I  don't think the 
Democrat» will put their beat foot forward "
—James Watt comnutnjting on Jeaae Jackson
The surprising comment from the former Secretary of the 
Interim was made during a lecture at Cal Poly earlier this 
year. W att also disscribed Jackson aslntelligent, ¿¡paEle, and 
charismatic and as one of the two national political leaders fit 
for the job of President of the United States.
Jackson's ideas about how this country should be run and 
the differences between himself and the other candidates for 
the Danocratk nomination were met with applause during 
Wednesday's debate with Gary Hart and W altw  Mondale.
Jackson has stressed that the difference between his views 
on foreign policy and those of his opponents for the nomina­
tion and those of the Reagan Administration are that 
whenever an international problem arises the American 
politicians want to step in and take care of the situation. He 
explains that the world is not divided up into just two 
canps—ourselves and the Russians—but that every situa­
tion has numerous sides and that the idtèHüttioiiar'krenia 
must involve all participants.
Fm* instance, Jackson recommends and supports the idea 
of a Palestinian homeland. He acknowledges our commitment 
to Israel, but explains we cannot lock out the Arab countries 
from negotiations on such topics. They must be addressed if 
any lasting settlements are to be reached.
Jackson refuses to take narrow views on any intonational 
issues. He advocates that the problems in such trouble spots 
as Central America not try to be solved by Washington alone 
but that all opposing factions be included. To sum it up,he is 
calling fm* “new directions'' in American foreign pdicy.
Many political critics point out that Reagan looks 
unbeatable at the present. The pollsters point out that Hart 
has the best chance of beating Reagan. Jackson has too many 
liabilities,they claim.
The vMon that Jackson has to look beyond the ethnocen­
tric viewpoint and see the different sides of an issue are 
abilities that are currently lacking in the man heading the
MwtMeDaSir mtfay,M««hae,itS4
ItM ilSkhki 4 I • • •
»• I current administration in Washington. They are sordy need­
ed in a world where countries have become so interdependent 
and intertwined that a d^ision ^fecting one'affects many 
others in turn.
In a multi-polar world where stronga- countries can no 
longer directly influence weaker countries Jaickson's world 
view makes him not only the best candidate for the 
democratic nomination but for the White House in '84.
• _T3r— -Last WórdA  non-conformist confesses her student failures
A fU r U vM  and a qoartar 3raan in cd figa , I have a 
coofaaaion to  make. I'm  a faihira.
Took me long enough to figure it out. don’t you 
think? Before I  continue, I abould further define 
“ failure,”  aa in what I ’m not good at. I ’m not a con­
former.
Correction
Tooight’a Home Concert in Um  Cal Poly L ittle 
Theatre w ill faature the Univeraity Singera C ^ ir , not 
the Cal Poly Man’s and Women’s Choruses as ar- 
roneoualy reported in Wednesday'a Mustang Dotiy.
The concert, direeted by lliooiM .D aviae, is achadul- 
ed to begin at 8 and wiO feature muUc written by 
Mendelssohn, Brahma, Oeorga, and PuroeU. Tickets 
are $8 and are avaikU e at the University Union Ticket 
Office.
When you think o f college students, an image o f 
young people who study sometimee, party eometimee, 
have active social lives and Usten to the latest music, 
or, even better, watch it on M-TV. Sound like some of. 
you out there, at least in part?
Okay, I  qualify as a young person who studies 
sometimee. far, so good. Now we come to partying.
Some o f my friends are good at thia. Some o f th ra  
are even vary good at this. Not me, though. Two beers 
or one glass o f wine and I ’m done for the evening. Turn 
out the lights, folks, the party’s over for t l^  girl. 
Strikeone.
Social yis. W ell, it ’r  not dead or even seriously ill, 
but it pales in comparison to the “ typical”  idea o f col- 
Ufa. No TOs, no serious partjdng, not even a 
bosrfriend. I don’t know'where I ’d fit <me in if | could, 
find him anyway. I ’m lucky i f  I  get to the Orad more 
than once a quarter for their Monday n i^ t  
special—that’e an active quarter sodaUy. Strike two.
Finally, M -TV. Now I ’ve tried, really I have, to like 
this channeL You can even find me in the UU T V  room 
once in awhile. I ’ll be Um  confriaed4ooking one edio’s 
trying to figure out bow the video relates to the song 
at how the song relates to my life. G ive me a country 
brric and I ’ll have a chance. Those I  understand. Strike' 
three.
So I ’m 0-for-S in the conforming department, but it ’s 
gotten me this far, so I  guess I ’m destined to march to 
•a different drummer.
M y final th o u ^  to you out there ia—go out and 
dare to be different.
JuUe Rack is a Junior jourmJitm mejor and Mustang
Daily sta/jT writer.
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The Mustang Daily encouragaa raadwe’ epinhina. 
critidams and comments on naws storiaa, lattars and 
editoriala. Lettars and press relaasas shiMüd be submit­
ted at the Daily office in ibn. 288 o f the Oravklc A rts 
Building, or sent t o : Editor. MustengDeify, OrC 886, 
Cal F ob . San Luis OUapo, C A  98407. Lattars ahoukl 
be kept as abort aa poasibla, must ba double apace 
typed and must indoM  the anltara’ aignaturea and 
phone numbers. To ensure that they ba considerad for 
the next edition, lettwa shoold ba submitted to  the 
Daily office by 10a.m. Editors raaai ira the right to  adit 
letters for length and style and osnit Hbaloos 
statements. PraaA ralaasa should bo aubmlttod to the 
Daily office e t least a weak befara thqy should ba run. 
A ll releases muat include phone numbers a»»A namaa o f 
the people or organizations involved, in eaee more in­
formation is needed. Unsigned editoriale roflact the 
jdewpoint of the M u eto^  JDo^ Editorial Board.
One disenrolled student was ‘slapped in the face’
Editar:
I ’ve bacD acrawed. Two-thirds o f my Msrksting 301 
class also got screwed. W e were all Isgitim ately eoioll- 
ed in the class throu|^ C.A.R. Iw t now wo find 
ourselvee "bumped” —or ma3dM I should say "dumped 
on.”  Let me exjuain.
On the first day o f claaa approximatdy 40 people 
tried to add aclass that only has room for 34 sti^ents 
(not an unusual occurmice at Poly). Ten o f the hopefuls 
were graduating seniors who needed the claM to 
matriculate and, underatandably. were anxious to got 
in. The professor decided to take down the names and 
information o f those wanting the class and give that 
information to the business counseling office so that 
the powers-that-be could make the decision as to who 
bekmged in the final class Ust.
Request for senate write-in candidates "
I la ftlh e dass M<wday night thinking that I was in a 
shcure position. I went and bought a $28 book. I in­
vested my valuablntim e in reading the first chapter. 
And most inqiortantly. I Isft my schedule intact 
because I had a fuU class load—I thmight.
But than came the slap in the face. I rode my bike up 
to campus Wednesday night, all ready to take in an in­
form ative lecture. But whoa, hold on a minute. People 
w en  gathered voon d  tha profsaaor’s desk stndyhig a 
recked class list and walkhtg away, stunned that they 
had been dropped out o f a class th ^  had been given 
through C.A.R.
I ’m surprised, shocked and mad! I am not mad at 
the p r o fe i^  because he is only guest tsarhing at Poly 
and did not make tha dsdaion. I am not m ^  at Um  
new students who now have the class because I 
understand thair panic at needing a class to  graduate.
But I am really ticked o ff at tha process that allowed 
two-thirds o f the original class to bo bumped from a 
class on a Wednesday night. W hat’s ths point o f 
C.A.R.T I mads |dans around my C.A.R. schsduls and 
now those plans do not mean a thing..! am expected to 
find a new class now. Ft will not be impossibls but it 
siwe is a pain to add with <mly three days left before 
the deadline. I f  I had any idea that I could be kicked 
out without warning, I would have spent the last three 
diws looking for a new class.
I want another Marketing class to be added for tha 
students edio were bumped. We follow the rules, yet 
when the administration fouls up, we have to pay the 
price. Students are basically consumers here at Poly 
and our C.A.R. forma could be considered as contracts 
for the services to bo offered by the school—classes. 
Welching on a contract without notice is not a good 
way to build tn ist or good will. This is what has been 
done. Double crossing a customer is not a good way to  
dobusiness.
David BocdgnoM
Praise for Center doctors, nurses
Edhor:
This latter is an appeal to 
tha 2,117 students in the 
echoed o f Human Develop- 
mant and Education. We 
need psopis to run as stu­
dent senators in the up­
coming ^prfl 11th and 
1^  A S ! Ornerai Elec­
tions. Since the ballots 
have already been printed, 
an individual would have 
to  run as a write4n can­
didate.
Currently, there are only 
two candidates on tbs 
ballot running for ths posi­
tion o f student senator for 
the school o f Human 
Development and Educa­
tion. Tbere are th m  seats 
available. Therefore, our 
school is in jeopardy o f los­
ing a student senate seat.
Who’s in the school o f 
Human Development and 
Education? The m ajor 
degrees include: Child 
Developm ent, D ietetics 
and Food Administration, 
E d u c a tio n . H om e
E c o n o fa ic s , L ib e r a l 
Studies, Physical Educa­
tion , Recreation A d ­
ministration. and Voca­
tional Elducation.
How can you qualify? 
You must have a Cid Poly 
grads point average o f 2.0 
or better at ths time o f 
slsction and have bean in 
attendance for at least two 
quarters.
W h a t . do s tu d en t 
senators do? Student 
senators taka an active 
participation in super­
vision and direetion o f the 
affairs, propertiss and con­
duct o f the A S I. ’Ih is is a 
sim plification o f their 
rolee. For more informa­
tion. stop by the A S ! O f­
fice located hi the Uhiversi- 
ty  Union room 217A or call 
646-1291.
How do I  obtain more in­
formation? Contact elec­
tions chairperson, B ill 
Taylor, 546-1291, or Dr. 
W illie Coleman. 646-2476, 
for more information.
Editor:
I was shocked after reading Name Withheld’s con­
demnation o f ths Health Canter. I. too. went there to 
have a cast put on whan I receivsd a spiral fracture at 
ths distal end o f my fibula, a brokan lag, in a horseback 
riding accident. I  had been in my homsUmn when the 
accident occurred and had a splint put on in ths 
Emergency Room o f the local h o s ta l with in­
structions to have a walking cast whan ths swelling 
subMded.
A fter ten days I  went to ths Health Canter with ths 
x-rays taken at ths hoapttaL H ie  doctor was kfawi and 
courteous and answered aH my questions. Ths next 
morning I  had a fiberi^ass cast on my log, iq> to my 
knas. The doctor explained to ms that he put casts on 
in ths morning bscanss aU possibls owaOing was at a 
minimum and the cast would remain snug as my leg 
atrophiod and conthiusd to unswalL In  response to my 
question as to  when I  would be able to walk without 
my hatafnl crutches ho said five days. He explained 
that if I put too much weight on too soon that my log
would swell and throb which, he also •vpl«<n«H, could 
be easily alleviated by elevation. Inddsntly, 1 was 
comfortably w a lk iu  in tero days.
I  had never b roan  a boos b^ore and thus had never 
bean "casted.”  I soon grew to loathe my cast and my 
lag in general due to ths avfu l odor that —nanatjJi 
fr m  within. I  decided to have my cast changed. I ask­
ed ths doctor at ths Health Center and hs aaid that due 
to ths relatively mfld nature o f ths fracture that it 
would be no problem. H m  old cast was quickly and 
pshilsssly removed and a new one was carefully ¡Jaced 
on my leg.
I  have nothing but praise for ths pemds erorldng at 
ths Health C en t«. P ^  studsots should be glad and 
apprsdats tbs faefiity which provides ths studm t with 
CQoqistsnt doctors and nurass at Uttls or no cost. Cost 
is a factor to  anjrona.tiying to  snrvivo the costs at col- 
logs. M y cast cost approxhnatsly $30.1 chscksd with 
doctors in town and thgy charge approximately $160 
for an identical cast.
Jemdfar A .F ox
To quots Plato, “Ths 
penalty wise man (people) 
suffar whan they do not 
particípate in their own 
governmeiit is to be rulad 
by their inferiora.’^
Student Senators f«sr the 
School o f Human Develop- 





Iraq charged with violating international law in war
Editor:
The established Western and Eastern 
news media have long been utterly 
silent as ths barbaric regime o f Iraq in­
vaded the Islamic Republic o f Iran, kill­
ing tens o f thousands o f civilians and 
razing hundreds o f villages and towns. 
However, the shocking evidence o f the 
use o f dM dly chemical agents against 
Iranian Hvflian and m ilitary personnel 
is too clmir to be ignored. As brave Ira­
nian soldiers turn up in the hospitals o f 
Europe, their sjefo'covered with g^iastly 
blisters, their eyes melted ou t o f th ^  
sockets, the w w ld is brought face to 
face with ths barbarous nature o f the 
vicious lackey* Saddam Husein o f Iraq 
and his imperialist supporters. They wiu 
stop at nothing to  destroy Islam.
l% e question which must be asked is 
why this crime was allowed to  happen in 
the first place. U.S. and European 
sources knew o f Iraqi pbuis to  use 
chemical weapons—in violation o f U,N, 
G en era l A ssem b ly  R eso lu tion  
B(21)2162 o f December 6, 1966 and 
Q e n ^  Protocol o f June 27, 1926—as
early as December 1980 {Ntw Scitutitt, 
vol, 100:1398, p. 867). Western sources 
also know that a  British firm. Primary 
Medical A id, Ltd., has provided the Ira­
qis with $.6 million in chemical warfare 
gear {N*w Sd^ntiat, pp. 867-68). 
Reports o f Iraqi use o f chemical 
weapons surfaced as eariy as ^ ;irfl 30, 
1981 {Forgign ¡Upon, ^ r i l  30, 1961). 
Also, contrary to denials made by Sad­
dam Husein about tha use o f chemical 
weapons, Viennese doctors who examin­
ed victim s said they were suffering from 
symptoms idanticid to those o f victims 
oif mustard gas in World War I  (/Vitis 
York Tima», March 10| 1984). Yet. in tbs 
face o f all this and other firm evidence, 
the so-called human r i^ ts  orpaiiMii- 
tlods took no action.
W e call on the people o f the world to 
condemn < this Im itid and inhumane 
crime. As news o f these victim s o f 
chemical wnepona appema in the media, 
one should ask how there can be peace  ^
with a criminal such as Saddam, who is 
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We Gan Make You- Sparkle, Shimmer & Shine _  *
" a  COMPLETE 
EAR PIERCING -  
FOR: ONLY - ^ $iaoo -
INCLUOCS; '
'• Soft. Quick Ont
Sttp Pitrcing. -v
• High Quolity 24K Gold ... 
PlM d Pitrcing Studs.
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Draft resolution rejected by senate
from pagai
“ I  don’t  think tha aaoata waa rapraaantlng tha atu- 
daot opinion. ”  aaid A 8I  PraaidMit Jaff Sandara o f tha 
a m to ’a action. Sandara authorad tha raaolution. “ I 
think tha atudanta ara for tha raaolution. and I thtnlr 
tha Studant Sanata uaad poor jodipnant and failad to 
rapraaont tha faaUnf tha atudant body.”  Sandara ad- 
dad.
So7» a l  other aanatora wiio wara oppoaad to tha 
raaolution aaid that it waa hypocritical to  anforca tha 
Salactiva Sarvica .Act irtian atudanta braak othar lawa 
^  do not bava to aign forma aaylnf thay abidad by 
tha law.
” AB  2670 ia claarly diacriminatory.”  aaid tha CSSA 
poaition papar on tha bUL ” AB  2670 appUaa only to 
thoaa arbo lack aufBciaat ratfimraa and nand
atata-hmdad aid to finance thair ooOaga education.
” It  ia not tha appropriate itda o f our coUegea and 
univeraitiaa to act aa anforcement agenciaa for any 
govammantal en tity." Tha Supreme court w ill not 
dodda on tha conatitutionality o f tha Solomon amand- 
mant until Spring. “ It  ia not good legialative policy to 
paaa lawa undaigoing court challMgea.”  tha CSSA 
pimarcontinuad.
in othar action, tha aanata paaaad a Cal Poly Road 
Syatam raaohttion which rooSmmanda tha adminiatra- 
tion complata tha Maatar Flan "aa aoon aa poadbla." 
Tha aanata alao paaaad aa A g  Staira raaolution which 
caPa for tha ataira batwem the agriculture and 
agriculture adancehuildtnga to  be repaired.
Tha emata alao tabled in d a fin it^  reaolutiona call­
ing for tha Miutang Daily to print a atudant aanata 
aection, and foe the adm inietratlco to-ghw the la ed iy  
an EngUahlanguagerequiremant teat.
Groups and clubs mean business
Bnaineae majora at Cai Poly bave thè «qiportuaity to 
partidpate in many aodal and prnfoeaioaal cluba and 
fiatandtiaa.
Moat dnbe combine a aodal atmoqihare with goala 
o f introdndngthe atudent to thè prnfaaainiinl buainaaa 
World. Soma o f thaae chiba indude:
—The Accounting Oub. which meeta Tuaadaya at 11 
a jn . in Room 208 o f thè Buaineae Adminiatration »«H  
Educadon building. Soma coming acthrttiaa i«ri«< *« a 
barbequa at Cnaata Park and a tour o f tha acrmwiting 
finn Anthur Youngand Co.
—H m  Economica club ia aodally orianted. but takee 
toura and praaanta apeakara. AnoChar activity o f thè 
Economica dub ia regular maetinga with tha focuhy. 
“ Wa Uka to have an open line o f communication with 
tha facu lty." aaid Jeff Kaating. praaidant. Tha 
Economica club maata Tuaadaya at 11 a jn . ia tha 
Buainaaa Adminiatration and Education building in 
Room 21(4.
—H w  Society for thè Advanoemant o f kfanagament 
(SAM ) ia t te  largaat club on canqnie with 430 
mambera. I t  ia opan to all majóra and haa>three
catageriaa^f acthritiaa. including aodal. on-tha-job az- 
parianoa. apaakara and toura. SAM  maeta 
T^pradaya at 11 ajn . in tha Agricultural Engineering 
Building. Room 123.
—Delta Sigma P i ia a national buainaaa fraternity that 
haa a p b ^  program. Maatinga are not opm  to the 
pubUo but anyone intareatad in joining ahould contact 
Preaidattt Marc Paridna at 644-6689.
—Tba Amarican Marketing Aaaodation (A M A ) maata 
Tuaadaya at 11 am . in tba Architecture and En- 
vironmantal Daaign Building. Room 224.
—Tha Financial Managomant Aaaodation (FM A) 
maeta .Tuaadajra at 11 am . in tha Buainaaa Ad- 
miniatratioo and Education Building. Room 206.
—Tha Amariran Product and Inventory Contrd Socie­
ty  ia a management organisation whkh maeta every 
othar Tueoday at 11 am . in the Buaineea Administra­
tion and Education Building. Room 204.
—Intarface ia for Managatnent Infbrmationa Syatema 
Cooceotrations. and maeta every other Tueeday at 11 
am . in the Buaineea Adadniatration and Education 
BnOding. Room 212.
Free income tax assistance available
Tazpayara o f Cal Poly’a atudant body are being of- 
fwwd free help with their Federal and State Income 
Taz Retuma. The aasiating volunteers are trafiaed Cal 
Poly accounting atudanta. H m  vohmteera went 
through a training program sponsored by the IR S  and 
the Franchise Taz Board.
The site on campus is located in Room 218 o f the 
University Union and is open from 12 pm . to 6 
pm . on Thuradajrs. From 3 to 6 pm . there is a
apanish epeaUng taZ assistant.
When visiting the volunteer site, tazpasrers should 
bring tha forma,and instructions they received in the 
m a^as well as their W-2 wages, statemants showing 
intareat and dividsnds received and other pertinent 
records and documents. Prior taz returns are also 
b ^ fo l if available.
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3aM-4:30PM Or MMlt 
7nt-10PM Dr MHMer
1PM-3PM Mra.Baruca 
3 n i-4 m  Mra.Maora 
Mra. FoMaai 
3PM-4 30PM Or Akan
2PM-4PM Or Awiraai 
Dr . DMat 
‘ 3PM-4m Or Lautaan
10AM-1130AM Or Cam 
Ms Ciront
Sa.. 3/12/14.10 AM-4 PM 
Dr Dajong
For Mora intarmaHon. Cal 544-2511 or cam WJaaparaan Hal 




liKroailtn Vtvr HatOMg AaM 
PrIrtGipiMOl MonorY kaprouornonl 
OUMWoTaetPrwaraHon 
and Taking
How to Conctntralt Mon Eaidif 
Eiaay Praporadbn and 
TaolTiking 
Toot Panic Tip!
T«m ..4/3/S411AM-12PM Mra SUmtl 
Tlntn.. 4/5/4410AM-12 PM Hr Sydnar 
Tkurt ., 4/12/4410 AM -12 PM Mr Sydnar 
Tkura.. 4/10/0410 AM • 12 PM Mr. SydiMr 
Thun.. 4/20/0410AM - 12PM Mr Sydnar
Tum. , 5/1/0411 AM • 1 PM Mra SMwan 
Thura.. 5/3/0410 AM -12 PM Mr Sydnor
Tu m . 5/0/0411 AM-12 PM MriSttwan 
TttW . 5/22/0411 AM ■ 1 PM Mra SMwan
For Moro intamalion. cad 544-1256 or conw H CIWM Hal
‘ Il any al tko oraupo, workshopo MM aOow art n« oonMlbio «Wi yaur 
ictMult. pMtto cal HM approprltH Wtplwno numotr MM aOow Mr a IkM Pial 
wouM bo compaHM wkti your odMuli
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Against All Odds (R) 
7:15,9:30
:i44-44Mk
a d o n n a  
Fiata  
T h e a t r e
II.-lit« ly I l s  '1 '• j
Ica Pirates (PG) 
7:30,9:20
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Sistermniversity in Liberia sucxîessful
b y  Prank V an  b roek lln
o i •  Cal Poljr aiatar onivarafty in Libaria n  
but not aritboat|Mro|?lawia,tliadaan o f tha School 
o f A frieu ltara and N a tn ^  Raaourcaa said aftar ratur- 
ning from a visit tbara Saturday. ,
Lark P. Cartar spent last weak at the Rural 
Development Inatitute at Cuttingtoo University Col­
lege in Obamga. The university is about 100 miles in­
land from Monrovia, the capital o f the central west 
African nation.
Cal Poly entered into a contract last fall with the 
developmant institute to provide directars, ad- 
ndnistntive support and technical support to Um  in- 
stitute. ..
Evaluating the agricultural program, Cartar said, 
"The program boiag offered is good in my opinion. The 
faculty have competence in their fidds o f experience, 
llie ir  biggeet problems are financial.
A
"The goaL o f course, is to gradually movs fiscal 
reeponaiUlity to Um  Liberian govanunant and/or 
priráte siqipart. A  goal o f our contract is to devdop a 
program and administrative experiencs and expertise 
among the Liberians at RD I, so they can take over the 
director’s position and administec Jhe_ program 
thMnselveo.
“ Our project is not without problems, but I am in a 
much better position to addrsM these problenu after 
this visit. T te  instructional program is good. The 
faculty are competent, and we w ill deal, through direc­
tor Jones, with finance and personnel matters that 
need attention.
“ The objectives o f the Cal Poly contract are being 
/accomplished in an excellent manner, in my opinion,“  
Carter said.
Developinsnt o f the institute began in 1>77 umanità 
' and fim ding were first-propoead to  the
d fA ¡3 S S y 1 ^ ^
the LAwrlan Ministry
Actual canqnu construction began in 1978, using 
land given by the CutUng ton board o f trustees.
T o d » , tbs opre o f the institute campus covers 90 
acres. Buildings includa a daasroom-offlce complex, 
six .dannitoriaa, eight, facufcy-asddsnesa. an- «wfawl 
training compound, a farm shop and other farm 
buildings. T te  anhnal training compound housss 
swine, chickan, pigoon and rabbR facOitiss.
“The objectives o f the Cal Poly 
contract are being accomplished in an 
excellent manner.,.,“Carter said!
The institute farms about 350 acres o f rubber, 60 
acres o f swamp rice, 36 acrse o f d tn is, 30 acrss o f oil 
pabh, 2$ «p ref o f wetjm d_dty j 9Mcn vagetaMaa. and 
small acreage o f upland rice and cassava. Cloae to 60 
acres have been fenced for cattle production.
About 160 students, both male and female, register 
in the two-yeer agricultural technology program. 
Upon completion o f it, the students receive an 
associate o f arts degree in agriculture.
Demand for the programs has surpassed the ability 
• o f the institute to provide its services.
Major programs provide instruction in plant sdsnce 
and animal science, with support courses in soil 
science, agricultural mechanics and farm manage­
ment. English is taught by a Peace Cmpe vohmtew.
Carter said the presence o f the m iBUry hi Liberia 
was intimidating at tinme. “ Oae tiaae I  go^ aukrounded 
by 20 soldiars whan I  triad to take a picture in the 
markstplnce.”
~Carfiv m ef'wRh fS s T u ^ u le  preaiibn^. StepEim M. 
Yekeeon. several tfanae during his viait. He also met 
with U.S. Jones, a Cal P(dy faculty member and ROI 
director. He worked with an institute eommittee to 
propose the formation o f an agricultural enterprise 
project program.
Carter said ths Liborians arere sxceBent hosts. “The 
Liberian dtixans are a delightfully friendly and open 
group o f people. They were wmidorfhl hosts and car- 
tahily n ia ^  o m  M  at home on the eanqms and in the 
countryside.“
The trip was not without its minor drawbacks 
though, according to Carter. Ten^Mraturea remained 
in the upper 80s w d  90s with high humidity during his 
stay. No telqibonee were avadabls on campus, and 
food service and transportation was limited fo remote 
areas o f Liberia. Ths campus generator provided elec­
tricity from 6 a.m. to 9 a.m. and from 3 pm . to mid­
night only.
Cal Poly’s commitment to wrak with the institute 
runs through ffovmAmr 30. C a rta r iilil aClMlngs~ may 
asaist studmts in their sistar university by helping 
them build up the institute’s library with textbooks 
and other materials. Especially needed are texts which 
instruct in basic agricultural skills and read at a level 
lower than university texts. A lso needed are books on 
technology appropriate for tropical environnMnts.
Carter said an evaluation team from U S A ID  will ar­
rive at RD I in April. Following that team’s review of 
the program, a project implementation team will be 
defining the boundaries o f Um  second phase o f the pro­
ject.
The Rural Development Institutle funded the trip for 
Carter. No Cal Poly funds were used. ^
It’s A  JanSpòrt Spring i
V
JanSpoft:Rich and Vibrant
The sun’s up sooner, the air's warmer and the whole world seems a little softer, ready to open up and grow again. Suddenly getting out of bed is easy and stepping outaide in your JanSport apparel becomes the right thing to do. Styled from nahnral and blended fibers, the gretieatcare, and in a variety of rich, vibrant colors. JanSport apparel is a oatural part of your life in the country, in the city or at home.
beginning March
ElG^rral Bookstore
~Opinions of roommates range from bad to great
Th—  Cai Poly  »tu d m u  won aakod "W hat do
you Ukolaaot o r moat about your roomm atofslf"
Pat T itw , 24, Natwal 
M w y w t: (What I Uln) Uiwt ia 
thay ra too atnictarad. Tliay don’t cut 
looaa o r t ^ y  aoougfa. you know. k)ud 
muak. cUa. What I Uka k  thay’ra may 
to fat akuif with aa far aa roommataa 
baeauaa thay’ra raaponaibk.
Iwtaa Sadlar. I t .
What I  Uka moat about bar k  that aha 
can fo  to alaap w U k I ’m atu^yinf with 
tha Ufhta on. And what I  Uka laaat 
about bar k  aka tuma on bar radio whik 
I ’m Uataninf to  mina.
KaUy Hunt, 20. JovnaUam; (What I like 
k ) aba’a ctunpletaly oppoaita from ma. 
Sha’a from tka sooth a ^  I ’m from tha 
north and coming togatlyw hors wa taka 
aU o f our difforont intarasts and add to 
them.
S k d a k  Mflaa, 20, Social SdsMsa; What 
I Uka k  that tbwy'ra aU Christians and 
wa aU fo  to tka sama church. I ’m tha 
youngaot so I  can kam  from tham and 
thay ast a food  azampk. Thara’s 
nothing that I  don't Uka about tham.
N i c e . . .  Q u i e t . . C o m f o r t a b l e
> Stuart randan. I t .  Canatruatkn. 1 Uka 
kks baeauaa ha Ukaa to nky Ira 
(Jamaican) musk. What I don't ^  k  
‘ that ha drkka Amarican Boar.
Tkaaa'a ona who navar waahaa tbs 
dkkaa o r  mows tka kwn. What I Uka 
about tham k  tkay Va opan to diffarant 
intaraata.
U
Roommate relationships can change
by LIm  S h id ifr
msstytsiansr
Your roommata hasn’t takan out tha 
trash in thraa waaka. Evary time she 
tacos freasy papar towak and a 
grassy pan ara k ft  on the counter for 
three days in ordar to keep the tomato 
bits on t te  floor company. Three o f your 
beat ^ a a a a  have bean broken by bar 
fHenda adio actually Uva with 3rou but 
pay rant aomewhare aka.
Short o f murder or moving out at 
groat expense, what can you do?
A  proUam solving strategy should be 
used Uka (or any other problem, said 
EUa Azekoth , a counselor at the 
Counseling Canter in Jeaperson HalL
"F frat yon should try and sit down 
and talk about it. Be direct and aaaac  ^
tiva and explain how 3rou see the pro­
blem.”  said Azakolh . ‘ ‘And try to deal 
w ith it aarbr on; don’t  arait until you’re 
so mad 3TOU don’t  even want to  talk to 
thaparaon.”
“ In general, it ’s important for paopk 
to be aasartivs rathar than to ignore 
what’s gcring on or to be aggressive.’ ’ 
said Axdroth.
And if thk isn’t poesibk, if room­
mates can’t work it out or 3rou’re just 
not the aaasrtive type, Azekoth  sug­
gests going to the Counseling Center. 
A lth ou ^  aha reaUaaa there is a stigma 
in easing a mental health person. A z- 
akoth said the sarvioas afiared there can 
help eolva some probkmB.
Counseling k  a va ik b k  for in- 
dividuak. roommates or for all the 
roommates at once. Many other services 
can help peopk change so they can deal 
better id th  roommate problems, such as 
assartivensas training or interpersonal 
skilk erorkshops.
Having roommates is sim ikr to being 
marriad,'said Azekoth. Two peopk liv ­
ing does togathar with conflicts may 
IW  it eaakr to see a counselor than to 
fs t  a divoroa. she said.
Please see paga 8
• IVvo-story townhouse apartments
• 3 bedrooms, Vk bathrooms
• Completely furnished
• A ll utilities included 
(except caWc-TV and telephone)
• Within easy walking distance to Cal P<dy
• Within one block o f two shopping centers •
MOW ACCEPTIMQ FALL 
RESERVATIOMS




Qrowtk !■  ■■ttaacy-Patt and Steve Saso 
Tuesdays, 7-9pm. Univ. Christian Center iBtro to tke BiMe, Part 2-rr. Jim Mbbet 
Sundays, 7:15-Opm. Univ. Christian Centef~ 
SoclalJoattce-CecIlia Dundon 
Thursdays, 7-9pm. Univ. Christian Center Prayer and Neditation-Mark Qunty 
Mondays 7-9pm. Univ. Christian Center
Courses cost $15. Scholarships available. Meet from April 1 to 
May 31. To register or inquire, contact:
Newman Catholic Fellowship
1468 roothlil, 543-4105
. Friday, Marali SO. 1M4
• *♦* r  .
ì_/U H *5 ttjted ie lÉ W tB tós io im n ateM h ou ldB -’td »-  
pact to  ba with tfiair oUm - roommataa aU tba tinw or £
a«pacttlM trrooin inataatobaaaignm cantpartofthrili ■ 
Ufa. “ Faopla bava problama wbaa thagr ispaet to 1
n B 8 5 ^ S S E 5 1 5 o 5 ^ S ^ e e t o  do,** e fc iliid . 
t i f  ipom m itai iled n d  v o « o f aoniaaoa in your
t e n ^ t t x n f  baiD od W  biaL oa t fo n  dMMild ba nwara 
that thia €m 'àÌÈat$ your w hflonaH p »ith  Uifa per-
i l t oaon, a ^  AselroHL I f  ope o f your roommataa aAa 1
aiata Ito jF oa  ^  with your motiMr. And adBeona alaa 
to narrow thoÉr Manda and intaraata,'*dwaakl. m aya^^ltoyonrUttlBBiater.w boyou cooah M toba  a
**Collata ia a  timo to wpand and daralop aodal ae- 
thrltiaa and ralartanahipa whieb la part o f aoC dapan- 
ding too moab on yoor room nata for avarytbiaf. I f . 
you bava probhma arltb a roommata it ’a noi aa impqrt-
farat. ■■ ®\
For dormiaa, Axalrotb daacribaa tbair attuatimi aa 
vary difflcoh. aapadaUy fai aocb a amali apnea. Soma' 
advloar “ Rida ondar tba Ubla.”
your unborf hiid -i.-
— ^SIT. MARCH 31$T .  SUN. APRA. ISTI
me DAYSI %30Mi-5:30ni ^  ÌOaii ■ Spm
: f
BROUGHT m  FROM OUR ELEVEN OTHER STORIES 
. WAREHOUSES INCLUDINC:  ^ ^ -
y
SKI POLES 
SKI B IN D IN G S  
N O R D ICA/LO O K B IN D IN G  
S Y S TE M  99?.?
SKI P A R K A S  .. o„.,19?.?.
S TR E TC H  P A N TS  29?.?
SUB-4 FLEECE W ARM-UPS
Lost S.ilf Prie;- $20 90
— H E R E  A RE  J U S T  A F E W  E X A M P L E S . ---------------------------------------
..>o..<1?? N IK E  & A D ID A S  ZIP  H O O D ED
0 5 l0 W .n .9 ? ?  SVtfEAT S H IR TS  t.BJ.r.t.upIoSS*)
SPECIAL CROUP
C  TR E D  II C O U R T SHOES
9?.? NIKE & ADIDAS W ARM-UP TOPS 
o„.,  CAN TERBURY
2998 LADIES'R UGBY SHORTS ..
m - ^ n P R  S P E C IA L  G R O U P
DOLPHIN RUNNING SHORTS
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Missing lecture costs s tu to ts  $28
by fMMCca trough Whin iB Um . V  miátá up, th i > m t »
A ttom fin f •  ttato mfawrritjf-doe» not -yirMim IIji 
III— t h i i i i i  I Í1 II iiliirtTlrmfntnii
A  Cal Poly profaaaor hat daviaed a ayatani o f datar- 
m iBinf tha coat o f a afaigla laetura, and has found that
for moat 8t«fon ta  tha avaraga coat per lactura is 128.
Dr. Hawitt W ight, a chamistiy profaaaor. haa his 
students in his general chemistry - fitn a  calculate at
tha bagtamlng o f each quarter what it wiD coat them to
attend ona hour o f a laotura.
“ I  think thars is a myth o f free puhUc in
CaUfomia. Paw paopla raaUaa how expansiva school 
rsaUy is.”  W ight aald.
W ight asks his students to  list their anticipa tad ex­
pensas for the quarter, making calculations on their 
owB personal sxpeetations.
H m  kinds o f axpenaae students include are the coat 
o f registration, transportaion orpmiwie jfarhwttng • 
parkiag permit if  a student drivae to school), rant, 
hooks, meals, and miaosilsnsmis iMwiitiim
Also indudad in the calculatioBs is the contribution 
the state makes for each student who attends a state 
university. Tha amoont. whidi is around.tljOOO par 
student, comas from tha taxpasrws and is a kind o f in- 
dirsct tuition, aooordlngto W ight.
Ona other factor oondderad is tiw  amount o f money 
students eould baaam ingif they were not at school. 
This factar w ifi vary quite a bit, s i ^  bacanes 
people have diflwant working aqM dtiss. In other 
wonls, ha said, aouM people have a high paying capaci­
ty  and “ are sacrificing á job  to  go to school."
coat o f a quarter for a stud— OQinsa out to ha around 
14,000. Titot aihount is than liv id od  by tha number o f 
units a student is  cairytog in the quaa|rtee tn get ^
I v e r y  l « y  i h i i  n i i i n h e r  nt
a Student is taUng, hartytdeii^ the cost is $2604280 
per unit. Wi|^t said.
The cost per unit is then dividedJty th e mnnbar o f 
lectures for one unit, usually one lecture a week for one 
unit. D ividing the cost par unit by the number o f 
weeks in the quarter, ususliy ten, results in the cost o f 
a s in ^  lecture.
W ight said ha has had studsnts whose average cost 
for one lecture is as low as $16, and ha has had some 
students figure that |j|^ ara pajriag as much as $80 
for a Iscture (these are the people edio have a high pay­
ing ciqwcity).
“ It  is surprising that psopls ara willing to pay for an 
education and then not gat it,”  W ight said. '
l^^ght added that attending a Iscture is quite a bit 
more e]q;wnaivB than other rscrsaiaoital activities. ” I fa  
person had paid $28 for a ticket to a m nsk^ or a con­
cert. he would probably go. E d u o lfiw  spams to be 
difforent,” hssaid.
The main ipason W ight haa his studenta fig— Jibs 
amount o f money tJisy^w apsndtog'on  a lecture &  to 
m otivate them to attend m a — . “ Moat peopla just ’ 
aren't aware o f how much they ere ^ »ending  on their 
education." IK^ght said, and would-Uke to inform 
them and hopefully anoourags them not to  skip 
classes.
“ I  want to give people their money's w orth." 
explained. “ And people attend pretty regularly in my 
classes," he ad— .Child custody— not like the moyies
WESTERN DANCE CLASSES
MONDAY Am W TAN&tOim fiE (CAL POLY) 
7:30 - 9 PM STAiTTINQ APRIL 2 
SATURDAYS AT TliE GRADUATE 4 - 5:30 PM 
STARTS MARCH 31
MONDAYS AT MORRO BAY VETS HALL 
7:30 -9 PM STARTSAPRIL 2 & 30 
$20 PER PERSON FOR 4 \NEEKS 
WESTERN DANCE WORKSHOPS :
A DIFFERENT DANCE TAUGHT EACH NIGHT! 
TURSDAYSAT THE COWBOY. 181 POMEROY 
PISMO BEACH 7:15-8:45 PM
PARTNERS NOT NECESSARYI 541-6043 '
I f  the — via “ Kramer vs. Kramer” 
was filmed in Sweden, the Academy 
Award-winner would have had an even 
dreerisr ending.
In the movie, e coujple o f divorced 
parents figh t for custo«^ o f their chUd. 
.In  the end, the father gets custody, the
mother gOM
Jen E. IVont,' e member o f the 
sociology faculty at the Univeraity o f 
Uppeula, Sweden, told an audience at 
Cid Poly Wedneaday that aiiiglaparent 
custody is more prevalent man joint 
custody in Swaden.than in the United 
States.
Troat, who a— <ad 12 ysara <m a 
Swedish govsm m ental -commission 
revising fiim fly law, la tha assodata 
editor o f several puUkations <m family 
rdationships.
Troet said that the issue o f joint 
custody started in CaUfomia 60 years 
ago where cUvorced cmmlee bagged for 
equal legal reeponsibiiitee for their 
chUdran.
Tha issue surfaced in Sweden only 20 
ye—  ago from a diffarant source, un- 
marriad couples with children wanted 




IBT'a  tha custody o f an fl- 
cirilo in Sweden immediately 
want to the mothsr, he said.-However, 
he added, a dhrorcad coiqile was 
autom aticilly granted j<Hnt custody o f 
thsir children.
A  aarisa o f battlaa frrom tha ndd-’fiOs 
to tha mid-TOs brought about a pro- 
posal in 1977 whhdi aObwad for the 
poasihility for all conplaa to have j tint 
custody, said T ro a t.. ^
H w  difference in tha countriaa'laws is 
that tha United States courts ara much 
more q ied fic than the Swedish courts. 
, In the United States the terms o f the 
joint custody are qjiatlsd out by the 
courts, but in Sweden they are le ft iq> to 
the fainfly, he said.
Even with these laws. Joint custody is 
very rare in both countries. Troet said 
five percent o f aU the children in ChUfor- 
nia m d Up in joint custody and only 
thraapercant in Sweden, i
In (jelifom ia many paopla don’t  know 
about joint custody and those that do 
don’t want it, said Troat.
In Sweden, where the issue was 
started by s small number o f unmarried 
■ couples demanding, the same lights-as 
mamsd couplea. paopla have grown 
bored with the idee. Living together 
became popular by tha mid-’70a and is 
now shnoet as common as marriage in 
Sweden. The children o f separated un­
married coiqjlee are taken care o f just as 
waD as those o f married couples, so for 
them it is no issue. ’
In the United States more than 90 
percent o f the children are In the 
custody o f tha mother. In Swedm it la 
qi>proximataly 80 percent.
Troet eaid that tradition is theYwaaon 
for tUa in Sweden. It  is easier for the 
women to care for the child because 
aodety ecoq ite it more.
In the United States, Troet said he 
believes that tha {nothers take custody 
beesusa thara is a high differentiatkm 
batwaan gandara and thair rolaa. lU a  
mains it harder'for the frither to take 
custody.
Trost’s second lecture titled, "Com- 
— fativu PSrapaotivea on F— fly  Life: 
Scandinavia and Uie United Stotas," 




Awards granted for summer research
Ih a  Natkmal Endowment for the 
Hmhanitiae has announced a unique 
grants program for indMdnale under 21 
to spend a amnmar carrying out their 
own non-credit humanities research pro­
jects. The Yoongnr Scholars Pro^em  
win award ifo  to  100 |— its natkmaUy 
for outstanmng reaearch and writing 
projects in each fields as history, 
phOosophy and tha study o f Ittarature. 
’IlMoa projects wiD ba carried out daring 
tha aummer o f 1966. Tha application’ 
daadlina is Saptambar 16.1964.
Award radpiants w ill ba «q>actad to 
work fnU-tima for niiM weeks during the 
•ummor, reeeerrhlng and writing a 
humanizes paper under the close super­
vision o f a humanities scholar. Pla—  
note that this is not a financial aid pro­
gram, that no acaifamk credit should be 
•o u ^ t for the projects, and that com­
petition for these grants is rigoroue.
For guidaUneo, write to: Younger 
Scholare Ouidelinae CN, Km. 426 The 
N a tion a l E ndoW foeiit fo r  th e 
Humanities Washington, D.C. 20606.
> lna»m»l NKiMlon i S w ii CK4a
THE UNCOMON MORTDOS EQUIS
C6N>«CEMA M OCTEM IA 6 A
V
MMMang Dally Mday.MarahW,1M4




C L IN T O N j 
(A P ) Haact 
dradgad ponda and aaarch* 
ad flattanad bolldinga 
TluiradM -for mora vietbns 
ofHoraadoaa that killad 
60 paopla in tha 
Carolinaa, laft himdrada in- 
jurad or homaleaa and 
eauaad "m iU iona and 
millions** in damaga.
Too many horaaa to 
count wara damaged by at 
laaat a doaan twirtars that 
atruck Wadnaaday, blow­
ing down traaa and poarar 
H im  that eloaad roada and 
highways. It  was tha 
daadUast sarias o f tor- 
nadoaa to strike tha United 
States in a decade.
“ Th is is the w orst
in a hundred jraars ^  
North Cardina.*’ aaid Oov. 
Jamaa Hunt, arho toured 
tha araa. Ha aaid there had 
baan “ m illio n s  and 
m illio n s ’ * -o f d o lla rs  
damaga in his state.
The National Guard a ^  
state police sealed o ff the 
towns of Maxson and Red 
Springs, N .C ., against 
looters in the taro com- 
munities that wars without 
electricity. In neighboring 
South Carolina, fo iv  people 
ware irraa feif for looting in 
B en n a tts v illa , where 
rescue crews searched 
*niursday through a flat­
tened shap ing center in a 
county arhere seven people
_ for mora 
misdng shoppers.
H ie death count in North 
Carolina reached 60, but 
fluctuated all day, and an 
unknoam numbw arere 
missing, said Huss Ed- 
- moneton, spokesman for 
the Department o f Crime 
Control and Public Safety. 
Officials reported at least 
426 injured in seven coun­
ties. Also, two people 
drowned in separated ac- 
ddenta blamed, on adnd- 
whipped waves.
Tile tornadoes cut across 
northern Sooth Carolina, 
tors through the North 
Carolina sandhills and 
coastal plain, then moved 
out to sea.
Through the ea. 
N orth  Carolina co^ 
tryside, men cleared wood 
with tractors and chain 
saws. Pigs and goats ran 
loose, rummaging through 
gram and other debris.
South Carolina Oov. 
Dick Riley s ^  after tour­
ing Bennettsville that the 
damage “ waa much worse 
than I expected. In my 
recollection, there is no 
disaster that equals this in 
terms o f human Uvea lost. 
There are an awful lot o f 
people needing shaker.’ ’
P r e s id e n t R eaga n  
directed the Federal 
Emergency Management 
Agency to help devastated
Meese misses deadline reporting gifts
W  A  S H I  N  O T  O N 
(A P l-E d w in  Meaae and 
nine othsr W hite House of­
ficials got expensive cuf­
flinks from tha South 
Korean governm ent in 
Novembar and are only 
now surrendering them, a 
senior W hiU  House official 
saidHm rsday.
The pale green Jads 
blocks decorated with gold 
create ware appraised at 
9876 a pair, aaid tha official 
who aÂ ad  for anonymity. 
By law, fs d m l emploj^saa 
must report or turn over to
the government within 60 
days any g ifts thqr receive 
that are valued at more 
than 9140.
T h ree  o th er sen ior 
o ffic ia ls—W hite House 
chiaf o f sta ff Jamas Baker; 
deputy a ta ff chief Michael 
D aaver, and R ob ert 
M cFarlana, President 
Raagan’s assistant for na­
t io n a l s s e n r ity  a f­
fairs—handed over the 
Jewelry to the government 
soon after they fo t  it  dur­
ing Raagan’s trip to Seoul 
in November, Uis official
VWBMW 
PEUGEOT
2899 McMIHan « S L O  
Complata sarvlca and mpak on 
Qannan and French Autoa
said. —
Meese, Reagan’s top 
policy adviser, was Mid 1^  
the official to have filed a 
report on the g ift Tuesday 
and to have surrendered 
the jaweky on Wednesday.
, A  d i^ t y  to M sms decUn- 
ad to  comment.
 ^ Hie personal financM, in- 
chiding an interest-free 
916J)00 loan his w ife got 
from a man iHw later go t a 
government Job, are being 
probed in oonnsetion wfth 
Ids nomination to be at­
torney ganeraL Attorney 
General W illiam French 
Sndth has asked a panel o f 
three Cnlaral JudgM to 
name a apedal prosecutor, 
or indepnident counsel m  
the poet is known under 
the Ethics in Government 
Act, to probe the dr- 
eumstancM o f the loan m d ~~praisaf by 
otherm atters. g ift unit.
¡SPECIAL'OiTBR 
SER IN G ^AR TBRBUS PASS
I only $08.80
Available now attheU.U. 
information desk
Save monc^y Save time 
BXDBTKBBUS
H w ethics act does not 
apply to the cufflinks 
becauM the law on such 
gifts providM only civil 
and no criminal penakiM.
The White Houm official 
declined to name the others 
edio kept the Jewelry. He 
said officials o f the- Na­
tional Security Council 
sta ff, the TVaasury Depart­
ment and the State Da|iart- 
mant had also received 
gifts.
S ecre ta ry  o f S ta te  
Georgs Shuks and his wife 
go t the cufflinks and 
necklace and handed them 
over, saying the combined 
value was 9 ^ ,  the official 
said. The source would not 
name the other State and 
Treasury department and 
NSC officials who received 
gifts.
White Houm spokMman 
Larry SpealcM aaid he 
handed in the cufflinks 
Thursday morning after 
bearing about the ap- 
a government 
I  (Udn’t know 
worth thatthey 
much,’ ’ be said.
Other officials also are 




Whether you need parts for your 
senior project or a battery for 
your flashlight or calculator, 
come to Mid-State. We have 
taken care of Cal Poly’s , elec­
tronic needs for over a quarter of 
a century.
1441 Monterey St. SLO 
5 4 ^ ^ 2 7 7 0
w  W r n l W i i  e x
€ o k s w it tT a D V e
IN D IA N A P O L IS  (A P l-T h e  Bakimore Coka o f the 
National Football League w ill move to Indianapolis 
and play in the new Hooaler Dome, Mayor W illiam
H iidfint — fcj ----------------  — ^
The » " » « « " « a d  th* m oiianf the iMBfi shnr>iv
after Coka Coach Frank Kush and another team of­
ficial arrived in Indianapolis.
" It 's  gTMt coming to Indianapolis. I t ’s something  
we're doing with a lot o f anticipation. I t ’s a now ex­
perience,’ ’ said Kush.
Kush arrived here with Michael Chemoff, the Coks’ 
general counMl, on a fligd^t from Bakimore in the 
private je t o f team owner Robert IrM y. The ownw was 
notabouxl.
Indianapolis officials scheduled a Saturday meeting 
o f the Capital Improvement Board, which must ap­
prove any agreement involving use o f the 60,000-sMt 
Hoosier Do im .
Barbara Neflan, a board spokeswoman, said she had 
been authorised by board president P.E. M acAllister 
to announce that “ an agreemMit has been negotiated 
with the Baltimore Football Chib subject to approval 
o f the board at its meeting in special session on Satur­
day.”
M acAllister said the meeting would have been 
TTiureday, but announcement o f the meeting must be 
posted 48 hours ahead o f time.
The Indianapolis News reported ITuirsday that 
M acAllister fofiowed his remarks by M ying, “ W e’re 
gidjog to make some money. W e didn’t give away the 
fam ily jewels.”
Meanwhile, Mar)rland officials made last-minute at­
tempts to try  to keep the team there. ITie Mainland 
Houm voted 108-19 to empower Bakimore to take 
over the team through the right o f eminent domain. 
The bill was sent to  G ov. Harry Hughes, who said be 
would sign it.
In Baltimore, where more than a dosen moving vans 
arrived at the team’s training ske to move its property 
to Indianapolis. Mayor William Schaefer said he was 
sad “ that this team so rich in tradition had to sneak 
out in the middle o f tha night.’ ’ He had said earlier that 
IrM y had promised to call him before making any 
move.
Hughes said be and Schaefrr agreed Thursday to 
b e ^  making plans to try  to got another N F L  team for 
Bmtimore.
IrM y has been talking about moving tbe Colts for 
eight years with several dtiea named as possible sites. 
In January k  w m  reported a deal w m  made to bring 
the team to Phoenix but IrM y denied k . Hudnut con­
firmed Indianapolis was talking about a deal with Ir­
My about a month ago, while Phoenix and Baltimore 
interests cmtinued tr3ring to got the franchise. 
Phoenix officials announced Wednesday they had 
withdrawn their offer.
From the state...
Condor hatched in zoo 
celebrates first birthday
SAN  D IEGO (A P )-A s  
Sisipwc, the first Califor­
nia omidor hatched in cap- 
tlvky , celebrated his first 
birthday Friday, the recent 
dMtha o f two wild condors 
have renewed the sense of 
urgency among biologiats' 
w orking to  save the 
c r it ic a lly  en dangered  
q iedM  firom extinction.
“ It  was a tense time,”  
said . San D iego Zoo 
qwkesman Jeff JouStt, 
recalling Sisquoo’s March
30, 1983 laboratory hat­
ching.
“TTiere was a lot o f ap­
prehension because we had 
never done it  before, yet we 
were - afi aware o f the 
pressure on us to succeed 
and the need to hatch a live 
am dor,’.’ Jouett said. “ W e 
took every conceivable 
measure to help that bird 
out o f its egg. There waa a 
244iour watch on tbe egg, 
we played taped mother 
vulture sounds, and Con­
dor keeper Cyndi Kudiler 
tapped-on the egg to im­
itate a mother condor.”
Sisquoc, slightly larger 
than a human fist at b ii^ . 
now weighs about 22 
pounds and has a wingspan 
o f nine feet. He is b¿pg 
raised in an outdoor flight 
cage 'a t the W ild Animal 
Park, the San Diego Zoo’s 
Aister fodhty near Escon­
dido. His roommate in the 
so-called “ condorminiupi’ ’ 
is Teeuya, a female and the 
second California condor 
hatched in cim tivity.
No special fanfare is 
planned to mark the an- 
nhrarsary o f Sisquoc’s hat­
ching. “ I t ’s Just anothar 
day in the condorminium,*’ 
said Jouett.
M iM tangD aM y Friday, M arod M ,  1 M 4 Pagali
Ttoföughbred-research fulfills industry’s needs
Two Cal Poly agricultural managoment assistant 
profaaaora jr e ^ tW  complatad an axtaosive study of 
the economica o f thoroughbred racing and breeding in­
dustry in California.
The raaaarchars do not wish to release the results of 
the project untfl the study is published.
Jim Aham, research director for the project, said. 
"The study is one of the first to give horse counts, how 
many people are employed and how much money is in­
vested by the thoroughbred industry in the state of 
California.”
The study is designed to show the impact of this lit­
tle known industry on the economy of California.
“ The only thing we did different from other studies 
was to use personal interviews rather than mail 
surveys,”  Aham said. “ That's how we got the 
answers, and the others got ones they couldn't trust."
“ I t ’s been a long time since the thoroughbred in­
dustry has been measured,”  Bob Thompson, the other 
project member, said. “ It's been since the '60s or early
'70s since than'a I
Ahem streaseed the need for a count of the 
thoroughbred racing and breeding industry. “ The 
USDA makes no count of horses other than those on 
other commercial farms. Consequently. there is no for­
malized census of horses in general or thoroughbreds,” 
Ahern said.
The idea for the study was generated last summer 
but work on it did not begin until funding was secured 
in August. The California Thoroughbred Breeders 
Association provided the bulk of the funds with some 
additional funds coming from the Horsemen’s 
Benevolent and Protective Association.
Ahem and Thompson received $8,100 for the project. 
“ As my father said, we didn’t charge enough,” Alrem 
said.
Ahern and Thompson conducted interviews with 
trainers, breeders and boarders. The breeders associa­
tion opened their files and directories to assist the 
researchers.
About the interviews. Thompson said. "The 
cooperation was good. We were afraid at first that 
what we were asking could be sensitive. But we kept 
the names strictly confidential”
“ You have to ^ v s  a background in the language of 
the thoroughbred industry before you can talk to peo­
ple," Ahern said. " It 's  a tight little industry.”
After the interviews were completed. Ahem and 
Ihompson tabulated the results around Christmas 
time. Work on the final draft of the study carried 
through February.
The report is now awaiting possible publication in 
the thoroughbred industry's magazine, Tk* 
Thorougkbrtd of CaUfomia.
“ It was a fun project to do, and they were a fun kind 
of people to talk to,”  Aham said.
“ It was enjoyable," Thompson said. “ I was awed by 
the size of the industry and the amount of Laymen who 
do not even know it's there.
Classified
Student. taeuNy S staff daily 
rates are S2JI0 lor Mta Hiat S 
•naa, and 80s far aaafi/ado.'- 
Honal Hna. C aeiSMa Chiba and 
Qraaluiawa and Fataenala are 
halt sdaa. AdaiiWsIng lor 4 or 
more days enls Iho prioa in half 
lor aS eatagerloa.
Piyobla by ebsah only to 
Muatang OaNy. NotKCoMSMo $
baloaa Moan at bio UU hi 
Non doah or In O A a M  to I 
worfcing days M ar.
DANCE CO N CER T MAR 30 
TH E  PATTERNS FROM L A 
SIERRA MAORE HALL 9pm
(3-30)
Craft Canter Craft Claaaai 
Slgn-up now at U.U. 
( ^ I s r .  Qat craativat
Craft
(AS)
S T IL L  H U N Q R Y 7  S H A D T  
QRQVE la open till mklnlgM 
sarAng soupiaalad and mun- 




Boohs for laaal Buy your boohs 
thnt Poly Phaaa Booh Exch This 
wK-Must. Lnga. 9-4
__________________ ^
SAY AMEN. SOM EBODY 
Thia terrific film on Qoapal 
mualc In Amartca will show at 
the Central Coast Thaatra In 
Piamo, Sat. 3/31 & Sun. 4/1 3 pm 
both days. Sponsored by 
Waalay/UMC, donation S4 
Tichata In UU Plaza this wh. 
11:00-1.-00
__________________________ ( 3 ^
ROSE FLO A T DESIGN COM 
M DTEE
Turn In all designa to the APC In 
UU 217 by Fri. 12 pm
__________________ ^
CONCRETE CA N O E RACE... 
POPSICLE BRIDGE C O N TE S T 
COME O U T AN D  SEE TH E  
ASCE CONF. APRIL S-7 
__________________________ (3<K))
YOU’RE INVITED!
To  the A M A  (A m e ric a n  
Marhating Association) lea 
Breaker at the Oaoa St. Subs 
Sandwich shop Friday March 
30th 6pm
__________________________ (3-30)
LAST C H A N C E  to bagin train­
ing to b e co m e  a W O W  
COUNSELOR Tuaaday April 3, 
7:00 pm Chumesh.
________ ;__________
The GSU mists tha first and 
third Wednesday of aech mon­
th. Next meeUng Tuea. April 4 at 
700 pm m SCI E2S. Topic of 
discussion: Current Casual 
Theory. (Fraa munohlesi)
_______________________(AA)
Come praise the Lord with us. 
Agape Club Wedneedays at 7:30 
English 210
__________________________ (A12)
Havarlm's Passover Seder Tuea. 
4/17, epjh. Call Paul 54B4867 
tor Info and reservations 
__________________________ (3-30)
ONENESS O F  M ANKIND 
will be this week's topic at the 
Bahai Asaoolalad mtg. Open 
d is c u s s io n , a ll w e lc o m e  
T h u r s d a y  n  a m  u u 217D
(AS)





I am buying baseball cards and 
other sports rr>amorsblllc call 
after Spm 52S7729
(A3)
B A N J O  8 H A R M O N IC A  
LESSONS Laam from a protaa- 
alonall Instructor Mika Caldwall 
(now with Monta Mills) has ap­
peared on "Haa-Haw " and has 
opened for Alabama. Oakridge 
Boys & Barbara Mandrell For 
mor Info call 461-1116
(At 3)
c h e e r l e a d e r  i  M ASCOT 
TRYO UTS April 7th Pra-tryout 
meeting Monday April 2 8pm In 
main gym. Info 648-2195
(A3)
PREGNANT & NEED HELP? 
CALL ALPHA 541-3387 24 HR 




to the RED PARTY raffia
winnaral
Judy Maaa S200 Cash Schishp 
Dave Janlach $100 Cartif.
Kennedy Nautilus Canter 
Stave Fortner 150Cartif. 
Cork-n-Bottla 
Good luch next year from 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
____________________ (3-30)
GWYN
My heart aches, 




how about a new start?
Dear Nu'a.
Wa LOVED spending time In 
tha tropica with you 11 Thank 
you tor a really fun night
WE LOVE YOU! 
YOUR ZFt A SISTER'S
(3-30)
CO N GR ATULATION S 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
on gaining firtal approval tor 
Charter at Cal Poly




LITTLE SISTER RUSH 
FRI. MAR. 308 PM 
(NINE AND CHEESE 
W ED APR. 4 7:30 
LADIES N IG HT 
Call 5444642 FOR DETAILS
(340)
Dallvary Paraoos Wanted: 
DOMINO'S PIZZA. Over 18. 
muat have own car $ Inaurance. 
Apply In parson at Domino's 
Pizza. 77SA Foothill
___________________
3 Work Study positions open lor 
students In the field of human 
services. Exoallant axpar Call 
Dixie 541-6731
(4-10)
Need mala to share room In apt 
St2S/mo avail April 1 Call 546 
3484
(4-2)
Mala roommate needed Spring 
Otr Nice, quiet apt t67Ano 544 
5613
______________________ (4-Z)
Female roommate lo share rm 
nice fum. oortdo tl37/rr«o avail, 
now Call 541-6203
(340)
Good-li/Ck to our 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
brothars. who ara about to 
becoma tha t90th chaptar 
ofSAE 





Part-time cook needed at The 
World Famous Dark Room Call 
batwaan 6 1 1 am. 5434131
(43)
FREE! Nice 8 foot, gold vahrat 
couch. Naads a little work You 
pick up 4814140
(3-30)
FEMALE ROOM MATE NEEDED 
To share room In apt. near Poly 
arvl bus for Cueata 166 mo. *■ 
alec., fumlahad. 541-8528
(4-6)
Fam rton-smokar needed to 
share apt SPR QTR 2 blocks lo 
Poly $140m>o 54941019
___________________ ( ^
SHARED ROOM In a two 
bedroom house. $400/qtr 
5444904
(4-4)
ROOM MATE NEEDED M/F 
t or 2 persorta for own part turn 
room In 2 bad 2 bath condo In 
Laguna Laka $23(Vmo (nego) 
Oarage, \N/D. avail NOWI Call 
Gabby 5469124
(4-2)
1980 allvar Puoh moped 
Excellent running cortditlon 
$360 firm 4819790 
__________________________ ( ^
19" SR MENS tOSP BIKE Model 
Campus Sport xint cond. w/ac- 
oesaorles $280 543-8248 avaa.
(48'
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Brothers this weekend la It. It's 
bean a lot of work but It's bean 
worth It. Long live CAL TAU- 
Lova"Spunk"
(340)
LOST PUPPY PEKINESE 
Blue collar with ball 
Please call 5419718 Kelley
King alza waterbad 
complete with sheets 
$125 4819790
(3-30)
HP41C with memory module 
used one quarter, warrantad 
Call Roger at 541-5675 $125
(42)
(44)
BIG MOVING SALE Frt pm and 
Sat. Household, collectabiea. 
LP's. clothing, autos, elemen­
tary teaching matartala. 54t- 
82W981 W Foothill at O'Connor 
(340)
Tha Scribe Shop 481-0468$ 486 




52$-2382 C A LL M AR LEN E 
AFTER 6 bm
(61)
I'm STILL, still harel For all of 
your typing needs please call 
Susie ■ 5267806.
(61)
CIrculatlon/Oellvary Parson for 
Mustang Dally. Hours 840am to 
10am dally. Must have car.
(44)
Work-Study Student needed for 
Advertisement Coordinator poa- 
tlon with tha Mustang Dally. 
Sea Joann in Graph.Arts 226
___________________ ( « )
ALASKA Jobs and travel Infor­
mation t Write: Alaaco Box 
30752 Seattle WA 96103
(4-10)
DANA STREET YARD SALEI 5  
FA M ILY  C L E A N -O U T  (TO O  
MUCH T O  LIST) SAT. MAR 31 
531 DANA STREET, SLO
(630)
Male r>eoded to share room In 
SLO house $175/mo Including 
utllltlae Avail immediately 
Call Jim at 5444748. evenings. 
____________________________( ^
F rmte for Spr Otr. 150/mo. 
Share rm In 2bad, 2bath apt 
close to Poly Ask tor Beth C  
5414404 or call 541 2470
___________________ ( ^
CUTE HOUSE haa 3 fam spots 
open 64-65 school yr 6 min 
walk to Poly. Furnished. BBQ. 
wahrfdryar, nice yard, firapl. 
gardener $t86mo/ahara room 
I'm Christian. Call JP  548-9653 
(49)
MALE ROOM MATE NEEDED TO  
SHARE RM CLOSE T O  POLY 
152/MO 5489749
(44)
FOR SALE: BICYCLE 
RItchy 12 apd $600 firm 
Call 5468725
FEMALE "ROOMIE" W AN TED  
TO  ROOM W/3 FUN GIRLS AT 




VESPA 150 SUPER $560 OR 
BEST O FFER  19250302
(49)
FOR SALE: '73 Mazda RX2 $875. 
'71 Ford LTD mna $175. '62 Flat 
$50. '73 good Vega body $50. '77 
Mason camper shell $200. '75 
Vega wagon doesn't njn $100; 
Ladles' 6apead bike $25 
CALL 4810288
___________________ ( ^
TW O VW'a MOVING. MUST 
SELL '69 BUG, $800 AND '71 7 
PASS VAN. $2500. BO TH  W ITH 
A M / F M / T A P E  C A M P U S  
EMPLOYEE. CALL IN EVENING 
5489106
___________________ ( ^
VW RABBIT 1980 Deluxe 4-dr, 4  
spaed, sunroof. /VC. AM/FM 
stereo. 17000 actual miles. Im 
m a cu la te ! was 2nd car 
$500(yOBO 5414768 
__________________________ (4-17)
1984 VW BUG Completely 
restored. Stock sunroof. teOOcc 
angina $3600 OBO 5484791 
Stave
____________________________(49)
M USTANG ortg. Int. 16 yra okJ. 
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A S H O R T S E G M E N T A IR IN G  A T  11:30 p m 
W EEKDAYS W H IC H  SH O W C A S ES  RARE 
SO NGS FR O M  p o p u l a r  A R TISTS
n o o n t i m e  f o u r  p l a y
TAKE A LU N C H  BREAK A N D  E N IO Y  FOUR  
SONGS BY O N E A R TIST AIRS R IG H T  
AFTER t h e  m i d d a y  E D IT IO N  O F  91. 
NEW S
A U D IO SC A P ES
B O B  A S H K EN A 2E G IV ES  Y O U  A TA STE OF 
PROGRESSIVE R O CK  A N D  )A Z Z  O N  TH IS 
N E W  S H O W  W H IC H  AIRS FR O M  7-900 
p m O N  FRIDAYS
KCPR D R A M A  TH EA TR E
O N  S U N D A Y  N IG H TS  FRO M  11 30 T O  
M ID N IG H T . Y O U  C A N  HFAR A N Y 1 H N C  
FR O M  TH E LONE RAN G ER  T O  H IT C H  
HIKERS G U ID E  T O  TH E G ALA XY, T O  
O R IG IN A L  D R A M A  W R ITTE R  BY POLY 
S TU D E N TS
•orts Paga 12 Muatang Daly Friday, March 20,1964
Poly baseball squad spells success m-e-n-t-a-1
It’s all mind over matter for batmen
. . x i
tar.
Members of Poly baseball squad get together for a rap session on the 
mound during a game against Santa Clara.Swimmers break records, bring home All-Americas
by Kim Foster
Starr WiHw
The Cal Poly women's swim team 
gained two All-Americans and broke 
three school records at the NCAA Divi­
sion I I  nationals in Hempstead. New 
York, early this month.
Ann Stier led the Mustangs with 
three All-America swims. Stier placed 
fifth in the 500 free (6:00.84), fourth in 
the 400 I.M. (4:39.03), and fourth in the 
1660 free (17:22.03) which was also a 
new school record. Stier teamed up with 
Ann Gatlin, Suaan Williams, and Joan 
Mary Laubacher to place 11th and 
break a school record in a time of 
7:54.49.
“ Ann swam strategically well in all 
her races," said Coach Duane McCroy.
“ Her splits were consistmit and she 
looked reiUly strong in the water."
Senior Anne Gatlin also earned All- 
America honors, placing 10th in the 200 
back (2:12.70) breaking the school 
record, and 11th in the 200 I.M. 
(2:13.23).
“ I was very pleased with the way we 
swam,”  said McCroy. “ We had a lot of 
lifetime best swims and we were more 
together as a team."
Cal Poly placed 18th overall with 48 
points but were less than 15 points 
away from 10th place.
“ Next year we will be nu>re com­
petitive because we will have a con­
ference meet,”  said McCroy. “ We will be 
able to rest everyone for this meet to see 




In the immortal words of Yogi 
Berra: “ Ninety percent of baseball is 
half mental."
Cal Poly baseball coach Steve 
McFarland wouldn’t put it in quite the 
same terms as the oft-quoted New York 
Yankee manager, but he agrees with the 
philosophy. He said he's pleased with 
the mental improvements his ballclub 
has made, and the result has been an im­
pressive eight game winning streak.
“ W e‘/e concentrating right from the 
beginning of the ballgame,“ McFarland 
said. “ When you play a lot. those things 
happen”
Poly has been enjoying early prosperi­
ty recently, jumping on opponents for 
early leads. McFarland hopes that pat­
tern continues tomorrow afternoon 
when the Mustangs travel to Moraga to 
face St. Mary's in a non-conference 
doubleheadar. St. Mary’s finished se­
cond to Fresno State in confereooe last 
season, so McFarland and Poly will gat 
a good barometer as to their seaaonal 
progreea.
V
Tomorrow’s games begin a stretch 
where the Mustangs play only three 
times in the next week and a half. 
McFarland said hs hopes the relative in­
activity doesn’t slow his team’s momen­
tum.
" I t ’s going to be interesting to see (if 
the layoff hurts),”  McFarland said. “ I 
don't think we should let it bother us.”
Poly has been a team on fire the last 
three weeks, winning nine of ten, in­
cluding seven CCAA league games to 
jump to the conference lead with a 7-3 
mark. The only Muatang league losses 
came at the hands of U.C. Riverside at a 
season opener.
Most recently, Poly beat 12th ranked 
San Franciaco State twice by scores of 
8-4 and 13-7. An added bonus for the 
Mustangs was complete game victories 
by Rob Doepell and Mike Brier.
“ It was pleasant to get complete 
games out of Doepell and Brier,” 
McFarland said. “ I think they’re going 
to be needed when we return to league”
The Mustang bats continued to sizzle 
against a good Gator pitching staff 
Jason Maas, the hard hitting first 
baseman, continued to hover over the 
,400 mark at .405, while second 
baseman Alray Gross! improved his 
steadily climbing average to .378.
In addition, right fielder Monty Waltz 
slugged a grandslam home run, his fiftli 
to lead Poly on the season, in the 
seventh inning of Tuesday’s win
“ Jason and Alray liave been consis­
tent all year,” McFarland said. “ Now, 
Monty’s hot. When you have three or 
four guys in the lineup hitting at once, it 
gives you a lot o f opportunities.’ ’
“ W e’re con cen tratin g  right from the beginning of the ballgame. When you play a lot, those things happen.’’ Coach Steve  McFarland.
Gilbert, 5-2 on the season with a team­
leading 2.39 earned run average, will 
start the first game, relieved if 
necessary by Steve Snydar (4-2, 2.70 
ERA). C<x>k, who will open the second 
contest, is 3-4 with a 4.44 ERA in 46- 
plus innings.
Following Saturday’s twinbill, the 
Mustangs talie a week off before travel­
ing to Nevada Reno for a doubleheader
The Mustang pitching staff has kept 
pace with the potent offensive attack, 
notching five straight complete games. 
Greg Gilbert and Mike Cook will try to 
gamer numbers six and seven in a row 
tomorrow at St. M ary’s.
Rodeo saddles up for regional championships
by Michael Marter
Staff Writw
After nine rodeos this year both the men's and 
women’s Cid Poly rodeo teams rank first in the nation. 
Coach Ralph Rianda is confident that both teams will 
again win the college West Coast Region champion­
ship and maybe the college National Finals Rodeo this 
summer.
“ There is no reason for us not to,”  said Rianda.
They certainly have the talent. Three-year veteran 
Rocky Carpenter leads the nation in team roping, calf 
roping, and men’s all-around. Brian Rosser is No. one 
in saddle bronc. Dan Stout ia second in bull riding and 
sixth in men’s all-around. Allen Gill ia fourth in calf 
roping, third in steer wrestling and fourth in all- 
around.
With a total of 2,840 team pcmta, the Poly men’s 
team is 926 points ahead of its nearest competitor, the 
University o f Arizona.
The Poly women’s team ia also impressive in na­
tional standings. Laurie Lee Warburton is second in 
breakaway, fourth in goat tying and fifth in women’s 
all-around. Wendy Monchamp is second in breakaway 
and third in all-around. Laura Rogers is eighth in all- 
around.
The Poly women’s team ia 427.60 points ah^d of its 
nearest competitor, also the Univsrsity o f Arizona.
Tlie spring rodeo season includea aaven competitions 
and starts April 6 at Yuba College. 11 » Cal Poly rodeo 
teams will compete at home during Poly Royal, April 
27 and 28, in CoUet Arena.
Although tba Poly men’s and women’s teams finish­
ed fourth and seventh reepectiveljr at the college Na­
tional Finals Bodao at the Unhraraity of Montana in 
Bozeman last year, taam members are confident of 
their chanree for victory this year.
Rooky Carpenter attributed last year’s finish to bad 
laek.;,‘No9hinf oUcked." he aaid.
W elcome 'Hm ieol
' X J \
Poly rodeo team member wrestles with a steer 
Both men's and women’s teams, ranked first 
Regionals.
'nils year the Poly teams have competed indoors 
four times—good preparation for Bozeman, formerly 
the only indoor event on the Poly schedule if the team 
quelifM . Carpenter explained that the confined feel­
ing o f indoor arenas can affect a horse’s performance.
whila teammate (header) keeps the animal In' line. 
In the nation, travel to Red Bluff for the Western
Carpemter, who rode In his first rodeo at age eight, 
feels this year’s team has a better balance than teams 
the past two years and has a better attitude. “ I think 
we’re going to do it this year. I ’ve got a fe e li^ . We 
havetheeyeof the tiger this year.’ ’   •... , > jv .
